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Senator Oliver P. Hubbard. Valdox.

onco private secretary to the attorney
general of the United States. later an
assistant attorney In the Federal De¬
partment of Justice, and assigned to
take testimony In the famous Indian
depredation eases, came to Alaska
many years ago on an expedition to:
locate a railroad lino from Unalakllkt
to Kaltag-on-Yukon. The gdld rush
to Nome called Senator Hubbard from
his railroad scheme, and the plans!
were never brought to maturity.
Senator Hubbard's address, ease, as¬

surance and eloquence bespeak his
broad experience, and he has already
proven to be a fighter worthy of his
steel, in the transaction of business in
tho Senate.
Wabash, Wabash County, Indiana,

tho land of ham and jam. is Senatorj
Hubbard's birthplace. He is now in
his 59th year, having celebrated his
5Sth birthday on November 7. last.
Judge Hubbard received his educa¬

tion as a boy. In tho common schools
of Wabash. After he was graduated,
he taught school for a year before en¬

tering Butler University, at Irving-
ton. Ind., a suburb of Indianapolis. He
remained in college for three years,
taking a course in the classics. He
then turned his attention to shorthand
and as his first real experience ro- [
ported the Indiana legislature. He
then became official court reporter «

on the Newcastle-Henry county judlc- :

i&l circuit
............ (
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THAT||pSTANDS

HARD WARE
1 Everything that we handle iron:

words. OUR STOCK, is selected with:
the greatest care.

We know that the successful and
paying business is built on the princi¬
pal of peopfe being attracted to our
store and coming again.

1 That Is why we want our goods to|
give satisfaction. Wo want your trade
now and we want to hold it.

J Aside from the quality there is
pi ice. We can meet the terms and fi¬
gures of any retail hardware house
and can beat those of the mail order
house If you'll give us the chance.

? You and ourselves would both be
better ofT for your patronage.

aWJOUNGCO.

In 1SS9 he went to Washington as

ittoraey general of the United Stages
luring President Benjamin Harrison's
idralnlstratlon. During tho three and

aw In Georgetown University, with
he result that ho stepped from the
ittoraey general's office to a position
>f assistant attorney, Department of
fustlce. He was sent West to var-
ous States, taking testimony of wit-
jesses In the Indian massacro cases,
lotably tho Walla Wntla episode and
ho Roguo River trouble. He reslgnod
U3 position shortly after Attorney-
general Richard OInoy took office. In
S94, and opened a law office In Chi-
:ago. In 1S98 ho started for Alaska,
is a promoter of his railroad venture.
The plan was to build 75 miles or

¦oad and save the 700-mlle trip by
vater from Unalakllk to Katlag. At
ho present time the old trail cut by
fudge Hubbard's men Is used by the
;overnmcnt as a telegraph line and
nail route.
Prom 1S99 to 1901 Judge Hubbard

jracticed law In Nome. He made one

xip to Washington In the Interest of
:he act of June 14, 1900, which gave
Alaska the system of Federal Courts.
Jp until the timo the act passed, only
me Federal1 Court existed In Alaska,
)oing at Juneau.
A new railroad plan to build a road

!rom Valdez to Eaglo City, on the
i'ukon. a distance of 475 miles brought
fudge Hubbard to Valdez in 1902, and
sent him to Washington on several
-.isles. Ho meantime maintained law
offices in Valdez.
Judge Hubbard was a Republican

until the 1912 convention at Chicago.
He was a delegate from Alaska, from
the Progressive element, and was one

jf the men who bolted with Roose¬
velt. Six weeks later he was a dele¬
gate with Jack Dalton and Delegate
(Vlckersham to the Bull Moose con¬

vention that nominated Roosevelt for
the Presidency. "Since the split in
the Republican party, and'' the knell
of standpatism was sounded, I have
become a Democrat, and was elected
last November, shortly after my re¬

turn from the East, on a Progressive
Democratic ticket," the Valdez solon
says.
Senator Hubbard is a member of

tho Knights of Pythias. Elks. Moose
and Alaska Pioneers. He also belongs
to the Marquette Club, of Chicago.
He was married in 1S86 to Alice Free¬
man. of Iowa City, Iowa. They have
one child, Delia Katherine, aged 14.
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Joha Godlove Held, the sage of the
Legislature, pioneer of pioneers in
Alaska, leading citizen and eminent
lawyer, got his first spanking in Ohio,
the land of Buckeyes, buckwheats, and
presidents. He was born on Decem¬
ber 14. 1852, at Wapakonetta. For
the past thirty years Mr. Held has
been engaged in active law practice
in Juneau. He is the oldest lawyer,
in point of years spent In that pro¬
fession, in Alaska.
Representative Held came West to

Denver, Colo., in 1872, and followed
tno yellow trail for many years. He
spent some time in New Mexico, also

at mining. Ho camo to Alaska
April, 1S85, and located In Juneau.

Southeaster© Alaska, moro or Toss,

Thero la no man in Alaska who In
better posted than Mr. Held. Today
ho Is perhaps the foromost authority
on tho traditions of tho early-day life

tlon. When tho vorsatllo "Dick" WH-
loughby launched hiB famous "Sllont
City" myth, Mr. Hold know moro of
the events that led up to the climax
and eventual collapse of that fairy
talo, than nny of Willoughby's com¬

panions.
The story of the "Silent City," i

which was given publicity not only!
In tho United States, but all ovor tho J
world, is mentioned in this sketch of
Mr. Held, as it was one of tho most-
interesting tales over concoted in the
North, and formed part of tho Alaska
history which Mr. Hold helped to
make. WlFIoughby came into Juneau
from Muir glacier on a certain day
way back in the eighties. A fow
days later ho exhibited a photograph
of his "Silent City," and claimed that
ho had seen tho phenomenon as re¬

flected from the ehlmmorlng surface
of Mulr glacier, and had photographod
it. It is said he first told it as a Joke,
and showed the picture in support of
his yarn, but later ho decided that
ho would clrculato the story as un¬

varnished truth. Tho bubblo burst
when the picture was recognized as

that of Bristol, England, turned upside
down.

uam woo ana r\t tho
XVUpn;DCUfcUVi>V hho vuv vt

original owners of tho Eagle River
quartz mines, located forty mires
North of Juneau. Tho property was

accidentally discovered by Nell Ward j
and John Sandstone, who had been
grubstaked by Mr. Held. Sandstone
and Ward were out prospecting, when
the former stumbled luto a wind-fall
and slid on the ground for some dis¬
tance. In falling he loosonod some

surface earth, and tho quartz out¬
cropping was revealed. The mine
was sold later by tho three partners.
Representative Hoid has boon a life¬

long Republican. He was national
committeeman of that party, from Al¬
aska. for eight years and was a dole-
gate to the Philadelphia convention
in 1900 when McKinley was nomlnat-
ed for president, for his second torm.
Mr. Held also attended tho Republi¬
can National convention in Chicago

j in 1904. when Theodore Roosevelt
was nominated for tho Presidency.

Mr. Held was married to Miss Hen¬
rietta Jensen, who had been a gov¬
ernment school teacher here, in July,
1888. Tbcy have three grown daugh¬
ters, Mrs. V. N. Dupuy, and Gertrude
-and Elizabeth, all of whom live in
Juneau.
Mr. Held belongs to the Pioneers of

Alaska, tho Masons, with the 32nd do-
igree. and the Shrine, and is a char¬
ter member of Juneau Lodge No. 420

Elks.
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Cheater Kingsley Snow, 40,* a na¬

tive of New York, having been born
near Norwich tho day before Christ¬
mas. 1874, came to Alaska to secure
the wherewithal for his education.
Now he likes the country so well that
he has forever abandoned his youth¬
ful hope of becoming the head of a

'

foundry of knowledge, and expects to
spend the remainder of his life on the
last American frontier. Representa¬
tive Snow is an earnest advocate of
a dry Alaska.
When Mr. Snow was six "years old

his parents moved to Bloomfield, a

town in Davis County, Iowa, which is
six miles from the border of the Houn'
Dawg State. His'oducation camo from
a country school to which ho had to
hike three miles dally. When he bo-
came fifteen years old, and was the
proud possessor of his first long trou-
sors, Mr. Snow entered tho Southern
Iowa Normal School, at Bloomfield,
and studied pedagogy* for three years.
Then he went to Western Nebraska
and at 18 was teaching school in the
little town of Hemlngford. Aftor he
had saved a small part of a small
salary ho registered at the State Uni¬
versity, in Lincoln, for a two-year
teaching course, The result of his in¬
dustry was a life diploma.
The year of 1897 found Mr. Snow

the principal of the Whltobood public
schools, in the Black Hills of Dakota.

I Inspired by reports of the richness
of the newly discovered gold districts
of Alaska and the Yukon, Mr. Snow
resigned his position and came to tbe

Coast. Ho sailed from Seattle, for
Dyea, la January, 1898, and was among
the long train of prospectors who car¬
ried tholr packs over trcachorous
Chllkoot Past; during the rush. He
was on the Lake Llndomann side of
the divide on April 3, 1898, the date
of the fearful Chllkoot holocaust, whon j
a scoro of persons were swept to tholr
death by a snowslldo in the Pass.

In Dawson, Mr. Snow contracted a

chronic caso of "yellow fever," as the
gold craze was characterized in those
days. There 1s no placo In the North¬
land that the Ruby lawmaker has not
visited. He has traveled the entire
width of Alaska within the "Circle,"
stampeding to all of the discoveries.
Between 1903 and 1907 ho hit the
trail for sovoral camps, among them
being the Kobuk, the Koyukuk and
tho Chandelar.
Boforo tho second legislative sos-

sion Is over Representative Snow and
Represontatlce Moran and Gotchell
expect to havo a "twelve year's lat¬
er" party to commemorato an exper¬
ience which thoy shared in 1903, and
which had all but been forgotton un¬

til the three wore brought together
by this session. In 1903, Moran, Snow
and Getchell wcro members of a stain-
pedo to tho Kobuk. They sallod from
^Keewallk on tho river boat "Riley,"
but wcro frozon fast In tho ice of
Bering Sea, near the mouth of tho
Kubuk, for olght days.
Representative Snow also 18 a nowB-

papennan. He once was a reporter
on the Nome "Nugget", when Gov. J.
F. A. Strong was the editor and own¬

er of that paper. He also workod on

the Nome "Gold Digger." At the
present time ho 1b part owner of tho
Record-Citizen, a weekly paper pub¬
lished at Ruby, on tho Yukon. He lo¬
cated in that camp permanently in
1911, during tho second stampodo. Tho
1907-8 rush to Ruby had proved to bo
a failure. Prior to going to Ruby for
tho second time, Mr. Snow carried tho
overland mall, by dog-sled, betwoen
tho Yukon and Iditarod.
The figure thirteen has ontored once

quite prominently into Mr. Snow's life.
Ho was tho thirteenth man to roach
Ruby during tho second oxcitoment
The hoodoo number, ho says, has no

terrors for him.
Representative Snow Is a Democrat

but was elected to tho Legislature on

a Non-Partisan ticket, defeating Al¬
fred E. Maltby of Iditarod by less than
a hundred votOB. He is unmarried.
Ho belongs to tho Pioneers, of Igloo
No. 5. Ruby, and holds membership |
In tho Eagles and Moose lodges
volL A
"TENNESSEE" MARION DAVIS

UNDOUBTEDLY DROWNED

WHITEHOP.SE, March 5..Louis
Bclnoy returned tho foro part of the
week from a trip to tho Thlrtymllo
river whore ho has a contract for cut¬
ting -steamer wood. He says that Mar-
Ion Davis, tho young man who was

working for him and who disappeared
about Christmas, was undoubtedly
drowned. Mr. Bolney Bays the cabin
In which the young man lived was not
In any way disturbed and thcro was

money In tho pockets of the clothing
hanging In tho cabin. The theory ad¬
vanced when it was discovered that
ho was missing that ho had gono to
tho cdgo of the river Ico for a bucket
of water, and had fallen In, Is believ¬
ed by Mr. Belney to be correct as tho
water bucket Is missing from tho ca¬

bin..(Whitehorso Star.)

CAPT. "SID" BARRINGTON
LOSES LEG IN ACCIDENT

SKAGWAY. March 10..According
to a telegram received early this af¬
ternoon by General Manager Wheolbr
or the W. P. & Yukon R. Company,
Capt. S. C. Barringtou, one of tho
best known and most popular steam¬
boat raon on the Upper Yukon, and at
present general manger of the S.tde-
Btreams Navigation Co., of Dawson,
was seriously Injured in an automobile
accident at Seattlo today.

Captain Barrlngton was taken to
the hispltal after he was hurt, where
the physician in attendance found it
necessary to amputate ono of his logs.
.(Skagway Alaskan.)

Everybody roads Empire "ads."
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. AMONG THE THBATRE8. .>

NAT C. GOOWIN.
America's moat muchly marriod

at aucceaa Oliver Twist. Those who
iavo read the book will b'o moro than

naBterly way in which ^jikes, Nancy,
tc. are depicted by thta all-star cast.
In conjunction with this classy 4-

ool foature, Mr. Chns. Chaplain, one

>f America's foremost screen corne¬
lians, will bo shown for the flrst time
n thlB city.
Messrs. Robertson and GUlis, both

Vlaskan favorites, will sing the latest
tongs and spring a few now ones in
i clover little farco entitrcd "Pca-
mts."
This big show starts at 7:30; doors

>pon at 7:00.two shows each ovo-

ilng.Saturday and Sunday. PriccB
ire 50 conts down stairs; 25 conts in
,ho balcony.
The Dream Theatre.Homo of Mil-

ion Dollar Mystory.
rONIGHT.THE AMATEUR8II

\T THE ORPHEUM THEATRE
TONIGHT.

THE PERILS OF PAULINE

Paulino has boon through so many
hairbreadth escapes that the vlllan-
sua Owens and hlo honchman Hicks
arrange for anothor In hope that
sho would moot with an untimely
ond that Harry ban at last robolTod
against his position of protector. He
claims, and probably with somo justice
that ho should bo allowed to arrango
all futuro escapades. Paulino con¬
sents to this and Harry plans some¬

thing of his own that will entail no

danger. But ho calculates without tho
vllllans.
Thoso who havo followed Paulino

on her adventurous career will havo
becomo Impressed with tho chances
she tokos In order to afford her pat¬
rons thrills. Sho has taken her life
In her hands Innumorablo times, but
In none of tho provlous oplsodes did
sho tako so many chances ns In this.
Several tlmos tho least slip would
havo meant a severe accldonL If not
her death.
Tho Patho Dally News Is unusu¬

ally newsy this time, containing war

scones In England, Alegrla, Belgium
and Germany.
Motor boating at Chicago.Crusade

!."'jv-H-m-toa
against opium at Los Angolos.mara¬
thon celebration at Now York and nu¬

merous othor ovonte.
"The Silver Snuff Box" by tho Vita-

graph Co., foaturos Claira Kimball
Young, Chas. Bonnott and James
Lackaye.
Tho program closoe with a laugh-

ablo comedy by tho Essany Co., on-

titled "And Ho Camo Back." ......

THE CRYSTAL BALL.
In Three Parts

The Fascinating Story of An Occult
Demonstration that Reoulted In the
Arrest of An Amateur Thief.By
the Warners, at the Grand Theatre

The fourth reel of Universal Interest
is a drama act with tho king of an
the movios.King Baggott, in "Tho
Actor's ChriBtmas," a powerful Imp
play that surely touches everyone in
the house.
Tho final act is a comedy by tho

American Eclair, of tho Universal pro¬
gram, in the "Troubles on the Stage,"
Actors got In a mixup and the fun
started.
Come and bring your friend to the

Grand tonight
Third episode of "Lucille Love" on

Sunday and Monday.

KITCHENER RESPONSIBLE
FOR FAMOUS HOAX

ROTTERDAM. March 12. . The fa-
mous hoax of 200,000 Russian soldiers
coming from Archangel to Franco via
Scotland originated with Lord Kitch¬
ener himself, according to a British
officer. It was designed to koep the
German commanders in Belgium and
Northern Franco In fear of a surprise
attack, and accounted to some extent
for the retreat of General Von Kluk
from Paris.

STRIKE CRIPPLES SCOTCH
SHIP-BUILDING INDUSTRY

GLASGOW, March 12..Strikers in
the Clydo Shipbuilding yardB have re¬

jected terms offered by employers
and decided to remain idle until all
demands are granted. Tho strike is

expected to sproad to othor plants in
Scotland and rondor 7G.000 men idle

Manolin, guitar and banjo lessons,
Alice M. Jordlson, studio, 5 and 6, Gar-
tido Building. 3-4-tf.

MINK SETS . At reduced market
rates, inquire at Wills storo. 3-8-lm.

URUGUAY HAS A
NEW PRESIDENT

MO.NTEVIDO, March 11..Dr. Felt-
ciano Viera was today elected Presi¬
dent of Uruguay. In the now Cabinet
Pedro Cosio will retain the portfolio
of Mlnlstor of Finance; and Dr. Juan
Carlos Blanco that of Public Works.
Manuel Ocaro will bo tho now'Minister
of Foreign Affairs.

Jimmy Dixon, tho "Coal Oil Johnny"
of the Pcrsevcranco Is crgtatorcd at
the Cain.

"All the Nows All the Time."

Kingsbury Electrograph Co., Inc.
JUNEAU, ALASKA

To thos* Interested:
The Kingsbury Eloctrograph Company will, on or about Mar.

20th, tranfer o San Francisco the Electrograph which has been
on exhibition in Juneau. As there aro many who have expressed a
desire to see the Electrograph operated, an oportunity to do so may
bo had by making an appointment with Mr. G. E. Lovegrove by
telephone at the Alaskan hotel.

Subscription for stock In the company at par valuo of $10 a

share (fully paid, non-assessable) may be made, the subscription
list being with Mr. Lovegrove. The subscription list will be
closed in Juneau with the departure of tho Electrograph, therefore
those who desire to see the Electrograph or subscribe for stock
should do so before that date.

Dated: Juneau. Alaska, March Sth, 1915.

KINGSBURY ELECTROGRAPH CO.,
By E. J. Kingsbury, President.

FULL
QUART

BOTTLED IN BOND

HasHad no Peers for Fiftg Years
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

'A St-rvico really, means, v-
ICUrninatcs doubt and cat- \J vcrinvntr.tlo7\ Aaeurc.;-

absolutely uniionacxcclkivv
in Toilet preparation3 and Rc»

modioli. Wo know that every

prcporotion Iscompound¬
ed o£ absolutely pure
ingredients. accord- /
-ing to scientific, gS,safe, roliawlo|

:«s preparations
with our pcr*\

.x V' eonnl money-' ?.-
v B fcncJcffuartnteo.

la M«ko rhU Monoy-^v
. Trvcny I

SAN-TOX toilet
r" Article or Remedial.

thero nro over 100.com¬
pare v,-ithrill others. If not

lellchtod, ruoaoy refunded-
BUTLER-MAURO j

DRUG CO. |
1|)6 Front St.

The Sanitary Grocery I
PHONE 8-5 I

Staple and

I Fancy
Groceries
Fruits and
Vegetables

Give as a trial and
be convinced.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

Salt and
Smoked Fish
a Specialty

I The Sanitary Grocery

|| FIRST TERRITORIAL BANS.
DouglaoQp ALASKA 28 prcnt 1t Jun#au

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS a 0
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS ft 0

ITHE FIRST NATIONAL BANS
OF JONEAU

United States Deposits $100,000.60
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository

¦ The Alaska Grill ;¦
i

i I

The Beit Appointed
PUoe in Town

;; Best of Everything Served ! 1
at Moderate Prices

rifmeniKtiintiiiiMHfc

delmonico
BEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR COOD

Oyster*, Crabs and Fish of aii Kinds
COOD STEAKS AND CHOPS

W Dinner nt Reasonable Prices «W

O
< {¦

;i Hairdressing and Manicuring ;;
b'j appointment. ,,

i; MRS. LEAFGREEN ;;
^ Phone.205 Hotel Eergmana

Bergmann cafe
New Management.. Better Than Erer

BEST DINING ROOM IN CITY
BRBAF.FAST 6KK) a. m. to lltOO a. ¦.

LDNCH . . 12.-00 a. m. to liSOp. a.

DINNER - . 3>50 p. a. to 7i00 p. a.

RATES S1.00 A DAY

Bcrgmann Hotel Dining Room
FRANK GEPRING. Manager

; wwi t Mt i iiiiiiiiiiniiiinimimmiiiii

| One-Third of Your Life f
:: Is spent In bed; wRy not Re comfortable? Let as |

sell you real springs, and a De Luxe Mattress, or a new ¦

.; outfit complete. We have a stock of the latest and best in |j |
I J this line. * * & * .? p * | |

.-H-K-H-H-H-1 -1 ¦!¦¦!¦ !¦¦! I ¦! !¦! ¦! ¦! Ill 1 H-

Coil Springs
Diamond Fabric
Woven Springs ::

Springs that do not sag

r: fl fi A NEW LINE OF BEDSTEADS J g
iff ICi $h a :1v/P Brass Beds, Iron Beds, Cots » j]

, I Mi Li -H \U\Ui ALL PRICED AT OUR USUAL LOW RATE H

OUR NEW WALL PAPER HAS ARRIVED VISIT OUR CROCKERY DEPT. IF YOU DO [1
YOU WILL LIKE THE PATTERNS THAT NOT FIND WHAT YOU WANT WE WILL ; ; a

WESHOW GET IT. . . B

I f ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. : I
;: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA ::

I fa»itai11aim11»mmas11m111hiimaii11111am1111111111111111mit* §


